
Apostolic prayer 
 

And this I pray, that your love may abound yet more and more in knowledge and in all 
judgment; That ye may approve things that are excellent; that ye may be sincere and 
without offence till the day of Christ; Being filled with the fruits of righteousness, which 

are by Jesus Christ, unto the glory and praise of God. 
Philippians 1:9-11 

 
As we enjoy the privilege given to us by our Lord Jesus Christ to pray to the heavenly 
Father, there are times when we are not sure what we should ask.  Often times it is 
because the will of God is unclear to us in a situation.  In those times we can be glad for 
the promise that the Spirit will make intercession for us as He searches the heart and 
knows His will.  However, one way to know what to pray for is to follow a good example.  
There are many good examples provided in our Bible, particularly by the apostles.  We 
see one of these in today’s text, as the apostle Paul writes to his friends in the church at 
Philippi, which God established through his ministry.   
 
We are often given good advice to pray specifically, so that we may see specific 
answers and give glory to God.  Yet here we see the apostle telling his friends how he 
was specifically praying a general prayer for them as a group.  He wasn’t praying 
merely for their physical needs, or healing, or particular situations needing resolution.  
He was praying for their spiritual growth and maturity, which would affect the specific 
issues of life, and influence them as a unified body to bring glory and praise to God.   
 
He first prays for their love to increasingly abound, with both knowledge and 
discernment, so that this is not only about whom they love, but what and why they love.  
He then prays that, as choices come, such discernment would enable them to test and 
approve things most excellent, according to God’s standards.  From there, his prayer is 
that their resulting choices would be clearly sincere, that none should be caused to sin 
by them, having no fault to find in such loving discernment.  With these attributes 
abounding unto the righteous fruits planted by Jesus in their lives, his desire then is that 
their result would cause people to glorify and praise God.  
 
With all that may come upon anyone each day, is this not an excellent prayer to apply to 
any of those on our prayer list? 
 
 
      
 
 
 


